gnterviews Biu wilkie,
stanlea
Qini
$risbane PsAchiatrist
ImetBiltWitkieatapsychotherapyconferencetltalwasorganisedbytheQueenslandlungianSociety.
God Intoxication'
Bilt was a keynote speaker and his topic was

Bill,

t'ou
can you tell me what kind of ps1'chiatrist

are?
pec-'ple'
I am in private practice and I see all sorts of
oun
their
isee t ids or",i6' I don't see children on
of unresolr ed
as children's problems are a result
of the
behaviour
the
or
difficulties in the famill'
in the
histot-r'
p"."rtt i ahvays take the famill' tree

hrst consultation u'ith the patient'

llhat

are

generations.

There was the case

you tooking for in the family tree?

you
There are actually three levels of information
the
g", out of the family tree' First.of all there is
of
One
"u"
parent'
the
from
inier"nalisation ofjudgement
a
get
ever
the interesting things I do is that I don't
to
to describe themselves until I ask them
f..ron
'describe
their mother or their father' Then you'll see

,i. pun..ns the father's

might be:
siven us a story to workshop' The story
a man in
have
might
So you
in
woman
a
or',urg. and a s,]bmissive lvoman' or
many
charse rrith an easl'-going man' There^are
diCent roles to p1a1'. There's the role of no-hoper'
there's 'total
the role of 'couldn't care iess', and then
control freak'. There are all these complimentary
the
p..ronutity rypes in the family coming down

l\\'ho', in chaige?"

attitudes' ideas and

part of the
methtds have been internalised, they are
the mother'
person's superego. And the same with
integration
mother/father
a
also
ind tt ", th"." it
and a
father
violent
package. Say you get a
leaves
mother
submiisive mother and eventually the
if,. futf,.r. The child usually has a judgement against
illrf, - it's clear that he'll never be like his father
to be like his
and he's damn sure he's never going
parents
mother, rvho gets picked on' Because the
r.p"*r.a the.'e is no integrative package: the child
Dad get
doesn't ever see the rrar that N{um and
selfthe
in
parts
o
t\\
iogt,tt... Therefore there are
function'
cJntrol mechanism of the child that don't
That's the first part of the fami1l tiee stutT"

of a woman who had been

I
a.pt"t."a and antidepressants- had no.effect' When
as
urt.a n". to describe her suffering, she said "It's
like
I
feel
and
again
though I'll never see my family
had
Ijm luffocating'" It tuined out that her brother
a
of
ai.a ,i* month-s before this began as the result

in his chest
car accident. He got the steering wheel
it would
Now
and suffocated on the way to hospital'
replay
appear that she was picking up an emotional
oi'h., brother's lasi hour' This man had sexually
He was
interfered with her when she was a kid'
she was
time
the
by
y"urc older than her and
as he
"igh,
there
to confront him he wasn't
"rorgt
never say
"ii
had gone into the army' And he c.ould
on
When she apologised to God for his sins

,or.yl

his behalf, she stoPPed crying'

f{as

rhis apotogy to God

on his behalf in

the

form

of a ritual or was it in Your ofJice?

would say prayers' But if you can have a Holy
got
Communion Service, it's really good' I've
an
from
suffering
rvas
manv cases u'here the person
any
to
incuiable illness that didn't respond

She

oenerati"rs cf
The next thing that 1'ou find is
the. fas;inating rhine
fun"*t on the iamill'tree And or
leeendan realrry
is that it's a bit like mlthical

treatment u hatsoever.

change'
where the story is real but the characters

ps1'chiatric illness?

\\ e are in: the
iegendary
materiaVpsychological realiq ' the mlthical
at the
look
\\hen
1ou
reality, undth. spiritual realiq
coming
keeps
find that the storl'
g""..^,i""t

find that
Yes. \'ou take the famill historl and 1'ou
life but
their
for
the sufttring is quite inappropriate
passing
it is rather appropriate for a lost soul whose
is
\\as somewhat unusual' The characteristic thing

There are three realities

io*n,

1'or;11

there is

a ston and there are

different

God has
personalities plaving different rotes' It's as if
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ll'hen you say incurable illness' do you

mean

people
people iost at sea without ever appearing'
is no
there
*ltting in action presumed dead' Where

bod5r,

fure's no funeral. And, you know, there

is a

need to have one.

flushed her down the toilet."

.{nother thing that's very potent

for
psychopathology is termination, abortion. It,s
interesting, you can find a woman who has had an
abortion who thinks that that's reasonable. When
you sit back and listen to the way she disciplines her
children, there's an awful lot of "l'll kill you. ..,, - a
lot of murderous statements, There are all these
threats of violence. It's supposed to be a bit lighthearted, but it's there. Very often, if the next siblin_e
to the aborted one is a girl, she will suffer from
anorexia nervosa. They [anorexics] get this deadly
perfectionism. They seemed to have picked up this
ethos: "If you can't shape up, ship out.,, And the
parent wonders where this deadly perfectionism is
coming from. It's been lurking there, just like a little
bit of consciousness that's been floating around.
And until you find out that they aborted their first
child, it's unexplained.
IELIF]

r

=::

llT sonettnes chitdren under fivecazllil
up attached souls and more or
l) 4ic*
ll
g
less speak/or

n
ll

them, betieve that
their rational mind hasnT developed
to the point where they
di/ferentiate from things and so
there is no di/ferentiation between
the conscious mind and the

tUL
[E

unconscious

mind.

::

n
II

.oXjl

llthat do you do in this situation?

Well,

I

get people to name the aborted child. Of
course they have no idea whether it,s a boy or girl,
but plenty of names will do, such as Francis or
Ashley. Or you can look at the date of the abortion
and use the saint's name for that date. It,s important
not to use this as a way of making a poor woman
feel guilty.

You're saying thot the pothology isn,t in the
womon who ltad the abortion but in her daughter
who is the next sibling?
Sometimes children under five can pick up attached
souls and more or less speak for them. I believe that

::.eir rarional mind hasn,t developed to the point
i:_:i s j1'lElgntiate from things and so there is
no di;:e:;:.:;::,::. :::u ee n the conscious mind and
the uncu-rns;l:-.:;:: I're heard of a child under
'.i.-.=::

five saying, "You murdered my little sister, you

I

believe these are just attached souls who are
looking for assistance. When they attach themselves
to adults, the adults pick up some of their suffering.
Very often it's like the last hour of the person,s life
going round and round.

I saw a woman who had this feeling of being very
depressed. She felt this absolute compulsion to
suicide and had no idea of what it was about. She
said that she'd seen a couple of doctors and tried
antidepressants, which hadn,t worked. Then she said

"It's because my husband is never home on
u'eekends." And he said that that was because he
\\'as a real estate agent and he was home all week.
Then she said that it was because her l4 year old
u'as eiving her cheek. It didn,t explain it. But I took
a historl': her mother and father were both public
servants and when they retired they got their super
and retired to Tu,eed Heads. The mother was a bit
bored, so she worked in her brother,s furniture shop.
One day, after they had closed shop on a Saturday
afternoon, people saw this woman leave the shop in
a very agitated fashion, wander over to the Tweed
River and drown herself. Now the woman who was
my patient didn't know why. When she described
the state the mother was in, and she described the
feelings that she'd had recently, she was talking
about identical emotional states. So I asked her if
she could go to an Anglican minister to arrange a
communion service in memory of her mother. She
thought she could and so she did.
When you are doing this healing with the family tree

something very strange happens. It is as if the
family tree heals itself. When you begin this, often
the information pops out of the woodwork: at this
service a relative came up and told her what the
truth was. The truth was that the brother had been
selling stolen furniture and the woman who
committed suicide didn,t know any of this. The
police had cottoned on to him and had been around
to interview him and her. They told her that they
were going to charge her and were doing all this
heavy-handed stuff to get her to dob him in. But she
actually didn't know anything, so she couldn,t do
anything. She didn't know what to do, got into a
panic, wandered over and killed herself.

Now after the communion service my patient was
all right! And I just have case after case after case.
There are all these fascinating things and you deal
... continued on page 8
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reality' The Holy
with them within the spiritual method of dealing
Service is ti'e main
Communion

;;ffi;-;eath

and rebirth and stuff'

you--were talking
At the Psychotlterapy Conference talk about that?
ioutd you
about God intoxicotion'
there
as I mentioned before:
There are three realities
there is a

reality;
;t;;n-oiogi"utimut"tiut the story is the main
where
m1'thicaVlegendary '";iity
and then there is a
character'

o'""

thing and the
soiritual realiry

been talking to them:
they've claimed God has
They usually
schizophreniu o' t"ii'o-uffective'
get
*t"n they ',tto h::l]:il
settle in fairly quickly
reatly suffering from manta'
because they're not
staff' the)' go
;lley ;;;n well with the nursing
for
weeks and the reason
home after u to'pt" of
time
any
dealt with-at
their admission has noiUttn
therapist has
after-care
first
during their stay' soit'"
they ended up in a madsot to try and work ";l;*
it:Yious -psvchiatric
torr" when thev';-;;1 ng
life-was perfectly
tt"it
Iiut
t""*-'
it
and
history
God bug'

ure irotivated
*t'"'" *t"hung";

:Pni,,ffi;;ud.tt

by invisible
ut' Each level has its own logic'

Inthematerialrealiry,youcannotbelourselfand
time' in-the legendarl
somebody else at tf't 'u*t
and plai ing
can: 1o' tun be rourself
reality )'ou

another role quite easill"

;;1;;ty",til

@E\€

ffi

iil,!!!i;fto.[1f,
V,:,';:fr,
"--"lrtat ::; E'; !#
say|

"'\

sloppiness' really'

il

i1u,i:;::;;:;x;;",::ffi::,,r:::;A
ItH5
IIIJ

got the
seen cases where people .suddenly
met
they've
,God bug'. They've seen the Light and

thev suddenlv sot the

I'

.

-

I,ve

in that situation?
Wtrat do you sfly to them

God. it was a pretty overwhelming-experience'
accounts' such as St
You can look at ttie biblical
pu*u"us encountering the
Paul on the way to

and y^ou look at these
You go back to the history
mind if a schizophrenic
different realities' r J"";t
They are actually
person says they u'" Ct"itt'
and an
omnipoterce
reporting on a sort oi infantile
nature' But I'll.help them
;J;;;;;:' ;r1t''i' a''in" perspective
rather than a
a spiritual

people having
There have been many
now' and it can be pretty
similar experiences even

it;;* an*.

powerful stuff'

;;ft;;;;;

spiritual reality: we are
Now there is a truth in the
-una
allmadeintheimageorcoa.Andsoapersoncould
it they are talking with
Jesus",
sav "I am
realitv that
llLnr"ii"*i.-'h"t it oK' In the spiritual
apply ihe m.aterial realiry
isn't wrong. If you iw "rra
tt.r" three realities
to that statement, ui.'O you'S1mess'
get into an awful
uP,

.i""J

You

mental hospital-in America
There was a man in a
Jttut Miiion Ericson' the
and he claimed to^'bt
to coml
hypnotherapot' got this bloke
!o11
famous

*Lt...31,i::

io rri,"rn.. and sai,J,
rLr t rri\
sfiel\ e : ;:,.;:T:"[1.'J';
Could You Put uP some
not a carpenler'
I'm
''Sorr)'
while the bloke said.
Ericsonsaid...Ithought}oUlrerea.Car!3nler....So
he *a:r.'I r:e h.istr:r:a1
the man had to "j*iifrr,
Jesus who was a carPenter'

Go'j inloricat;on 1' ll1:
So what happens riith
a *a1 that is not qutie
in
o."pi. tt^n'to behave
realitl ' \\hen somebodl
appropriate fo' tl'J *uttrial
smrt
thel get so bothersome ther
;"".t,"t[;God.bug
\\ant to take,ol1rl1l::"t
driving people nui'' ffttt
of boundary rssues'
and they create ali kinds
in the Pt'u* unit' rvhere
Eventually thet enJ up
of mania; or if
they ususalr:' gtt"tf"'Ciugnotit
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material PersPecttve'
elists' that is:

scltizophrenia
Do you tltink tttut tue
to triat wittr drugs?
need
an illness that you

affects the brain's
Yes. The illness of schizophrenia
a mini
wr,;;;"r sit anf
are very
you
at it
room, when you first look
;;;
around it but as soon as
much aware of everithing
all the
ton"t""ate" on the screen'
you start
in
'o
io aitappear and the thing
peripheral vision
the
That's
""nt- starts to expand'
the centre of your vision
work with

;*ii';; r;;,,
i;"

part of the ut"i' ii"

l'i.1

rv

doesnlt

schizoPhrenia'

called?
ll'har is rhat part of the brain

i"d .:''t !."^:l
The reticuiar activatins s)'stem
lobe to identify certarn
instructed b1 the frontal
and also to reduce the
inpurs and enhanct tt't*'
in
activitit' oi iht b'ain' That malfunctions

".lher
ptopfe with schizophrenia
schizophreniu uni "tttrr
brain is over-stimulated'
are stimulattd, ttit *rt"ii
that you say to yourself'
Previous sub-vocal stuff
or
puddtt"' as you walk along'
such as "Watch tt'"
the
of
out
get
,,Where are those k"iJ.?", when you

car,

will

be heard as a running commentar)' because

your brain is over-stimulated. There ls a definite
mental illness called schizophrenia and if you've got
it virtually all the anti-ps) chotic drugs will help you
to some extent.

A lot of people hallucinate. even normal people hear
voices. It's just mental sloppiness, real11'. to say that
just because someone hears voices ther must be
schizophrenic. The voices of schizophrenia are a
running commentary more than an)'thing else'

There is

a theory that says thut this running

commentary is attached spirits or possession. lYhat
do you think of that?

That's a different kind of running commentary. It's
an accusation like: "You are bloody hopeless. Why
don't you drown yourself?" or you see the bus
coming and it says: "Why don't you throw yourself
under the bus?" That sort ofthing.
Are you saying that that is possession?

Yes, that's possession. It can even be an attached
spirit. Possession is where you are possessed by a
non-human spirit which is one of those fallen angels.
Now, we have something that we call the possession
syndrome, which is an attached human spirit. People
hear those things talking. You have to be fairly
sensitive to hear attached spirits but there are people
who are - clairaudient people. Usually when it's an
attached human spirit it shouldn't be there. It's got a
problem and it probably needs a bit of help.

S.O.^S.
DO\',ATIOI'S REQUESTED
Due to the rapid and massive increase in the
insurance premiums necessary for our
incorporation, we find ourselves desperately
short of funds. This is a situation many small
professional and service organisations now

find themselves in.

As we are reluctant to increase fees we are
asking for donations from anyone who is in a
position to help. In the same vein, we would
ask you to encourage interested friends and
colleagues to become members of SEN
Australia Inc.
Please send donations to
SEN Australia Inc.

53 McKenzie Rd
Eltham NSW 2480

(he Chrysafis
Afi er fee[ing

on many

bitter)
artd e xy [oring
(some

w it h

fruit s

marly nands

tfu time has com.e
for tfu mecfirmism of tfre cocoorl
Otd tife retreats

to tfu under-worffi
feaving-a cofd and barren orb

What would you do then?

_for a change state

Well you get a clue as to what the problem is and
you apologise to God for whatever it is.

(fie cfirysafis yrotects
6bo[frbm disease
y,ryafromyredator
-as-thi
moon stan[s watch toyat

The

patient does or you do?

Well it doesn't really matter. I've actually been to a
couple of little services where the person wasn't
even there and had no idea. There was a mass that
took place in Brisbane concerning a little girl in
Geelong, Victoria and she suddenly recovered when
this mass was being said. She was adopted from
Chile and had no living parents. Her mother had
been mentally ill and and had suicided and her
::ther u'as taken away by the military and killed. So
r , .: he: parents died in tragic and unhappy
:.::,:*-:.::J:s Sc, it's not necessarily whatyou do,
.: s ',':-::. -' : - :--:i:. t;le intentiOn tO help that
s:.:.: ..=..: :3;::.s I,l be the main thing.

":a;he;

Tarth's puke frrns andfades
a tfiin frne of st[E
cowlects tfuforrntng
to tfu tree of fife
One serues heauty

across the cofdtim.e

artd'won{ers...
^W

ftat go Hen form aw aits
to breach

andta6e ftiaht
ln tfre *irrt ra[innce of a star
Jason Deart" 2ooo.
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